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W ereporton two typesofexperim entswith intrinsicJosephson system sm adefrom layered high-

T c superconductorswhich show clearevidenceofnonequilibirum e�ects:1.In 2-pointm easurem ents

of IV-curves in the presence of high-frequency radiation a shift of the voltage of Shapiro steps

from the canonicalvalue Vs = hf=(2e) has been observed. 2. In the IV-curves ofdouble-m esa

structures an inuence of the current through one m esa on the voltage m easured on the other

m esa isdetected.Both e�ectscan be explained by charge-im balance on thesuperconducting layers

produced by the quasi-particle current,and can be described successfully by a recently developed

theory ofnonequilibrium e�ectsin intrinsic Josephson system s.

PACS num bers:74.80D m ,74.40.+ k,74.50.+ r,74.72.Fq,74.72.H s

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the strongly anisotropic cuprate superconductors

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCCO ) and Tl2Ba2Ca2Cu3O 10+ �

(TBCCO ) the CuO 2 layers together with the interm e-

diate m aterialform a stack ofJosephson junctions. In

the presence ofa biascurrentperpendicular to the lay-

erseach junction ofthe stack iseitherin the resistiveor

in the superconducting state leading to the well-known

m ultibranch structureofthe IV-curves.1,2,3

In thecaseofweakly coupled layersweexpectthatthe

biascurrentgenerateschargeaccum ulation on thelayers

between aresistiveand superconductingjunction.Asthe

currentthrough a resistivejunction iscarried m ostly by

quasi-particles,while the current through a barrrier in

thesuperconducting stateiscarried by Cooper-pairs,we

expect two types ofnon-equilibrium e�ects: 1. charge

uctuations of the superconducting condensate, which

can be expressed by a shift of the chem icalpotential

of the condensate and 2. charge-im balance between

electron-and hole-likequasiparticles.

Non-equilibrium e�ects in layered superconduc-

tors have been discussed in a num ber of pa-

pers in various contexts with di�erent m ethods and

approxim ations.4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 In a recent theoretical

paper12 we have investigated in particular the conse-

quences ofnon-equilibrium e�ects on experim ents with

stationary currents. W e found that in this case only

thecharge-im balanceisim portantand leadsto a change

in the voltage,while the shift ofthe chem icalpotential

has no inuence on the m easured voltage. The latter

determ ines e.g. the dispersion oflongitudinalJoseph-

son plasm a waves4 and can be observed in som e optical

properties.13,14

In thispaperwereportonnew experim entswhich show

clear evidence ofnon-equilibrium e�ects for stationary

currentsand which can beexplained bycharge-im balance

on the superconducting layers. In the �rst type ofex-

perim entsShapiro steps produced by high-frequency ir-

radiation are m easured in m esa structures of BSCCO

with gold contacts. Here a shift �V ofthe step-voltage

�V S = hf=(2e)� �V from itscanonicalvaluehf=(2e)is

observed,which can be traced back to a change ofthe

contact resistance due to charge-im balance on the �rst

superconducting layer. In another type ofexperim ents

current-voltagecurvesarem easured fortwo m esasstruc-

tured closeto each otheron thesam ebasecrystal.Here

an inuenceofthecurrentthrough onem esa on thevolt-

agedrop on theotherm esahasbeen m easured which can

be explained by charge-im balance on the �rst com m on

superconducting layerofthe base crystal. Both experi-

m entsallow to m easurethe charge-im balancerelaxation

rate.

W e startwith a briefsum m ary ofthe theory12 which

willbe used in the following. Then the sam ple prepa-

ration and the di�erent experim ents are described and

discussed. From the experim ents the charge-im balance

relaxation tim e willbe determ ined.

II. O U T LIN E O F T H E T H EO R Y

Letusconsidera stack ofsuperconducting layersn =

1;2:::with a norm alelectrode n = 0 on top. The ba-

sic quantity which determ ines the Josephson e�ect ofa

junction between layern and n+ 1 isthegaugeinvariant

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0207634v1
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phasedi�erence

n;n+ 1(t)= �n(t)� �n+ 1(t)�
2e

�h

Z n+ 1

n

dzA z(z;t); (1)

where�n(t)isthephaseoftheorderparam eteron layern

and A z(z;t)isthevectorpotentialin thebarrier.Forthe

tim ederivativeofn;n+ 1 oneobtainsthegeneralJoseph-

son relation:

_n;n+ 1 =
2e

�h

�

Vn;n+ 1 + �n+ 1 � �n

�

: (2)

Here

Vn;n+ 1 =

Z n+ 1

n

dzE z(z;t); (3)

�n(t)= �n(t)�
�h

2e
_�n(t); (4)

arethe voltageand the gaugeinvariantscalarpotential,

�n(t)istheelectricalscalarpotential.Thequantity e�n

can beconsidered asshiftofthechem icalpotentialofthe

superconducting condensate(in thispaperthe chargeof

the electron iswritten as� e).

The totalcharge uctuation ��n on layer n consists

ofcharge uctuations ofthe condensate and ofcharge

uctuationsofquasi-particles.Itisconvenientto express

the latteralso by a kind ofpotential	 n writing

��n = � 2e2N (0)(�n � 	n): (5)

W ith help oftheM axwellequation (d isthedistancebe-

tween thelayers,� thedielectricconstantofthejunction)

��n =
��0

d
(Vn;n+ 1 � Vn� 1;n) (6)

the generalized Josephson relation now reads:

�h

2e
_n;n+ 1 = (1+ 2�)Vn;n+ 1 � �(Vn� 1;n + Vn+ 1;n+ 2)

+ 	 n+ 1 � 	n (7)

with � = ��0=(2e
2N (0)d). It shows that the Joseph-

son oscillation frequency is determ ined not only by the

voltage in the sam e junction butalso by the voltagesin

neighboring junctions. Furtherm ore it is inuenced by

the quasi-particle potential	 on the layers. Ifwe ne-

glectthe latter we obtain for _n;n+ 1 the sam e resultas

in Ref.4.

Theseequationsforthevoltagebetweenthelayershave

to be supplem ented by an equation forthe currentden-

sity:in thestationary state(no displacem entcurrent)it

can be written as12

jn;n+ 1 = jcsinn;n+ 1

+
�n;n+ 1

d

�

(1+ 2�)Vn;n+ 1 � �(Vn� 1;n + Vn+ 1;n+ 2)

�

:(8)

Herethequasi-particlecurrentbetween layersn and n+ 1

isdriven notonly by thevoltageVn;n+ 1 between thelay-

ers but also by additonalterm s which result from the

charge uctuation on the two layers. In the stationary

state the dc-density jn;n+ 1 is the sam e for allbarriers

and isequalto thebiascurrentdensity j.IftheJoseph-

son junction isin the resistive state we m ay neglectthe

dc-com ponentofthesupercurrentdensity in (8)forjunc-

tionswith a large M cCum ber param eter�c � 1. Then

weobtain:

jd

�n;n+ 1
= (1+ 2�)Vn;n+ 1 � �(Vn� 1;n + Vn+ 1;n+ 2): (9)

For the junction between the norm alelectrode (n =

0) and the �rst superconducting layer (n = 1) we m ay

neglectchargeuctuationson the form erand obtain for

the current:

jd

�0;1
= (1+ �)V0;1 � �V1;2: (10)

Finally we need an equation ofm otion for the quasi-

particlecharge.Hereweconsiderarelaxationprocessbe-

tween quasi-particlechargeand condensatechargewithin

thelayer.15,16,17 In thestationary casethequasi-particle

chargeisproportionaltothecharge-im balancerelaxation

tim e�q and thedi�erencebetween supercurrentsowing

in and outthelayer,orequivalently,by thedi�erencein

quasi-particlecurrents:12

	 n = (jcsinn;n+ 1 � jcsinn� 1;n)�q=(2e
2
N (0))

= (j
qp

n� 1;n � j
qp

n;n+ 1)�q=(2e
2
N (0)) (11)

In the lim it of sm all non-equilibrium e�ects and for

T � Tc we m ay use the approxim ation j
qp

n;n+ 1 ’

�n;n+ 1Vn;n+ 1 = j fora resistivejunction and jqp ’ 0 for

a junction in the superconducting state.Forexam ple,if

acurrentjisowingfrom ajunction in theresistivestate

into a junction in thesuperconducting state,thecharge-

im balance potential generated on the superconducting

layerbetween the two junctionsis	 n = j�q=(2e
2N (0)).

III. SA M P LE P R EPA R A T IO N A N D

EX P ER IM EN TA L SET -U P

Form easuringtheintrinsicJosephson e�ectin BSCCO

we used a m esa geom etry. O ur base m aterials were

BSCCO single crystals which were grown by standard

m elting techniques. After glueing these crystals on

saphire substrates,a 100 nm thin gold layer was ther-

m ally evaporated. The m esa waspatterned by electron

beam lithography and etching by a neutralAr atom ic

beam .Asetching ratesforgold and BSCCO are known

quite exactly,the num ber ofJosephson junctions inside

the m esa could be adjusted to be between 5 and 10.To

avoid shortcutsbetween Au leadsand thesuperconduct-

ing base crystalan insulating SiO layerwasevaporated.
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FIG . 1: Sketch of the sam ple geom etry used for injection

experim ents.

Thism aterialwasrem oved from the top ofthe m esa by

lifto�. For contact leads a second Au layer was evapo-

rated.Theshapeoftheseleadswasde�ned by standard

photolithography and etched by Aratom s. Forsam ples

used in FIR experim entsthese Au leadswere form ed in

the shapeofbow-tieantennas.18

A second type of experim ents is concerned with in-

duced charge im balance. Here additional preparation

stepswerenecessary.Thesesam plesconsistoftwo sm all

m esason top ofonebiggerm esa (Fig.1).To realizethis

geom etry the top layersofa largerm esa (structured as

described above)had to becutin two sm allerones.The

whole sam ple wasprotected by electron-beam resistex-

cepta thin line on top ofthe big m esa. By etching this

sam ple the largerm esa could be divided in two sm aller

m esas.To keep a partofthebasebelow thetwo sm aller

ones the etching process had to be controlled precisely.

Theresistanceofthegold lead wasrecorded during etch-

ingshowingthetim ewhen gold wasrem oved and separa-

tion ofthebig m esa began.W ith thistechniquewewere

ableto structuresam pleswith 5� 10�m2 and 4� 10�m2

m esaseach including about10 intrinsic Josephson junc-

tionson top ofonelargerone(10� 10�m2,6 junctions).

The gap between the two top m esaswas1�m . Allsam -

ples discussed in this article are listed in Tab.I. The

kind ofexperim entsthey areused forarem arked by DM

(double m esa)and FIR (FIR absorption).

IV-characteristicsofoursam pleswererecorded by ap-

plyingdccurrentsand recordingvoltagesacrossm esasby

digitalvoltm eters. Ifnot m entioned otherwise allm ea-

surem entswereperform ed ata tem perature of4.2 K .

Asradiation source forexperim entspresented in Sec-

tion 4.1 we used a far-infrared laserwhich wasoptically

pum ped by a CO 2 laser. To m inim ize power losses we

used a polyethylene lensproducing a parallelbeam . In-

side the opticalcryostat the sam ples were �xed in the

center ofa silicon hyperhem isphericallens to focus the

radiation onto the m esa.18 Forsom e sam pleswe used a

Sam ples area (�m
2
) # jj experim ents

SR102 3 10� 10 (B) 6 D M

4� 10 (M 1) 10 D M

5� 10 (M 2) 10 D M

SH104 7� 6 (B) 11 D M

2� 6 (M 1) 3 D M

3� 4 (M 2) 4 D M

# 32 8� 8 8 FIR

# 39 10� 10 20 FIR

# 20 10� 10 11 FIR

TABLE I:Tableofsam plesdescribed in thisarticle.Thearea

ofthe m esasand the num berofjunctions(# jj)containing it

are listed together with the kind ofexperim ents they were

used for.

very sensitive setup to detect Shapiro steps and to de-

term ine voltage ofthese resonances very precisely. For

thispurpose the laserbeam wasm odulated by an opti-

calchopper with a �xed frequency. W ith the chopper

frequency as externalreference,the voltage across the

junction wasconnected totheinputofalock-in am pli�er

(LI).Asthe LIanalyzesvoltage changesoccurring with

the chopper frequency the output signalVL I exhibits a

point-sym m etric structure. Thus the LI output signal

representsthe voltage di�erence between IV-character-

istics with and without laser radiation. The voltage of

theShapirostep can easily beidenti�ed asthesym m etry

pointofthissignal.

IV . EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A . Shapiro steps

O urexperim entswith high frequency electrom agnetic

radiation havebeen carried outwith three sam ples# 32

(8� 8�m2),# 39 (10� 10�m2)and # 20 (10� 10�m2).

W e�rstdiscussresultsforsam ple# 32 which consistsof

eightintrinsic Josephson junctionsascan be seen in the

IV-characteristicsshown in Fig.2.

The increasing values ofcriticalcurrents m ay be ex-

plained by the inhom ogeneous etching process during

fabrication producing layers with increasing areas from

top to bottom ofthe m esa. Then it is naturalto as-

sum e that the values ofcriticalcurrents increase with

the position ofthe junctionsinside the m esa. In partic-

ular,the �rst resistive branch ofthe IV-characteristics

should be assigned to the upperm ost Josephson junc-

tion ofthe m esa. The criticalcurrent on branch num -

ber 0 is strongly suppressed and its IV-curve is linear,

whiletheotherbranchesshow thetypicalnon-linearIV-

dependence characteristic for a tunneling junction be-

tween two superconducting layerswith d-waveorderpa-

ram eter. The specialbehaviour ofbranch 0 m ight be

explained by theassum ption thatthe�rstsuperconduct-
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FIG .2: IV characteristic ofsam ple # 32.

ing layer is in proxim ity contact with the norm algold

electrode.

Thissam plewasirradiated with fourexternalfrequen-

ciesbetween 584 G Hz and 762 G Hz. O n the IV charac-

teristic we could detect �rstorderShapiro steps on the

�rstresistive branch atan absolute voltage VS and cur-

rent IS. To com pare the step-voltage with hf=(2e) as

predicted by the second Josephson relation the contact

voltage V0(I)between Au leadsand m esa in the super-

conducting state withoutradiation had to be m easured.

Thevalue�V S = VS(IS)� V0(IS)can then becom pared

with hf=(2e).Asshown in Fig.3,�V S evaluated forthis

sam pleisstrictly lowerthan hf=(2e)forallfourfrequen-

cies.Therelativeshiftisapproxim ately � 3% .

Thisdownshiftcan beexplained ifweassum ethatthe

Josephson junction in the resistive state which islocked

to the externalradiation with frequency f is close to

the norm alelectrode,i.e. between the �rst and second

superconducting layer.Forthisjunction wehave

hf

2e
= (1+ 2�)V1;2 � �(V0;1 + V2;3)+ 	 2 � 	1; (12)

whilefortheotherjunctions,which arein thesupercon-

ducting state,weuse

0 = (1+ 2�)Vn;n+ 1 � �(Vn� 1;n + Vn+ 1;n+ 2)+ 	 n+ 1 � 	n
(13)

forn � 2. Adding up these equationstogetherwith the

currentrelation forthecontactwith thenorm alelectrode

(10)weobtain forthe totalvoltage:

VS =
jd

�0;1
+
hf

2e
: (14)

Herewehaveassum edthat	 n = 0forn � 3.Thecontri-

bution of	 2 dropsout.Finally,thecharge-im balancepo-

tential	 1 vanisheson the�rstlayersincetheon-and o�-

owing quasiparticlecurrentsareequal,j
qp

0;1 = j
qp

1;2 = j.

1.2 1.4 1.6

40

50

60

70

hf/2e

hf/2e

hf/2e

762 GHz

716 GHz

584 GHz

#32

 

 

I (
A)

V (mV)

FIG .3: Voltages ofShapiro steps m easured on IV charac-

teristic ofsam ple # 32 com pared to hf=(2e) (for the higher

frequenciesthe currentaxisisshifted).

W e haveto com parethisresultwith the voltagem ea-

sured in theabsenceofhigh-frequency irradiation,when

alljunctionsarein thesuperconducting state.Then (13)

holdsforn � 1.Adding up now equations(13)and (10)

we obtain for the totalvoltage (contact voltage in the

superconducting state):

V0 =
jd

�0;1
+ 	 1: (15)

Thequasi-particlepotentialon the�rstsuperconducting

layerisnow given by 	 1 = j�q=(2e
2N (0))while 	 n = 0

for n � 2. Subtracting the m easured contact voltage

from the voltage ofthe Shapiro step we obtain for the

step-voltage:

�V S =
�h!

2e
� �V (16)

with �V = j�q=(2e
2N (0)). The shift is proportionalto

the life-tim e ofcharge-im balance.

Sam ple # 39 consists of20 intrinsic Josephson junc-

tions.Forthissam plethedistribution ofcriticalcurrents

ism orehom ogeneous(Fig.4)than for# 32m akingitim -

possibleto determ inethe position ofthe junction gener-

ating the�rstresistivebranch insidethem esa.By using

the sensitive m easurem enttechnique with a pulsed laser

beam we were able to detect Shapiro steps on the �rst

resistive branch at three FIR frequencies between 1.40

THzand 1.63THz.Thevoltagedi�erences�V S ofthese

resonanceswere calculated as described above. In con-

trastto # 32 forthissam ple no deviationsfrom hf=(2e)
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FIG .4: IV characteristic ofsam ple # 39.

were m easured. In view ofthe theory presented above

thism eans,thattheresistivejunction which islocked to

externalradiation isnotcloseto thenorm alelectrodeor

thecharge-im balancetim eisrathershortforthissam ple.

Finally we wantto focuson sam ple # 20 consisting of

11 intrinsic Josephson junctions. The IV-curves ofthis

sam ple show a very hom ogeneousdistribution ofcritical

currentsm aking itim possible to assign any branch to a

junction ata certain position inside the m esa.However,

for di�erentcurrentcycles(increase I1 to its m axim um

value than decrease it zero)two di�erent �rst branches

m arked 1a and 1b in Fig. 5 are m easured. This m eans

thattwo di�erentjunctionsin thestack becom eresistive

�rst.

W e were able to detectShapiro stepsat�ve frequen-

cies between 1.27 THz and 1.82 THz on both branches

1a and 1b. Analyzing the voltage di�erences �V S we

got di�erent values for 1a and 1b (Fig.6). O n branch

1a the voltages ofShapiro steps were detected at regu-

larvaluesofhf=(2e)whereasvoltagesof1b wereshifted

to values3% below hf=(2e). Thisbehaviourcan be ex-

plained by assum ing that in case 1b the junction close

to the norm alelectrode becom es resistive while in case

1a a junction insidethestack becom esresistive.Thisas-

sum ption isalso in agreem entwith the observation that

thevoltageofthesecond branch atthecriticalcurrentis

approxim ately given by thesum ofthevoltagesof1aand

1b and thevoltagedi�erencesforthehigherbranchesare

ratherhom ogenousand arecloseto thevalueforbranch

1a.

W e want to m ention that we could also m easure

Shapiro steps on higher resistive branches. Due to

slightly varying param etersofdi�erentresistive Joseph-

son junctionsanalysisof�V s;n ism uch m orecom plicated

and wasnotaccurate enough to deduce deviationsfrom

the second Josephson relation.

Finally wewanttopointoutthatashiftin theShapiro

step voltage is only possible,ifthe resistive junction is

close to the norm alelectrode. In recent m easurem ents

-200 -100 0 100 200

-1.5

-1.0

-0.5

0.0

0.5

1.0

1b1a

#20

 

 

I (
m

A)

V (mV)

FIG .5: IV characteristic of# 20.Severalcurrentcyclesare

shown in one �gure.

1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

branch 1b

branch 1a

hf/2e

 

f (THz)

V S (
m

V)

#20

FIG .6: VoltagesofShapiro stepsm easured on IV character-

isticofsam ple# 20 com pared tohf=(2e).Thevaluesstrongly

depend on which branch 1a or1b the resonancesoccured.

ofShapiro stepsin step-edgejunctions19 thisisdi�erent.

HeretheresistiveJosephson junction isinsidea stack of

superconducting layers and hence no shift is observed.

Also no shift of Shapiro steps appears in true 4-point

m easurem entsand forstepscrossingthezero-currentline

atthe pointofzero current.20

B . Injection experim ents in double-m esa structures

The geom etry of sam ples used for injection experi-

m entsin double-m esa structuresisschem atically shown

in Fig. 1. As resultsobtained forthe di�erentsam ples

are rather sim ilar,we willdiscuss only results for sam -
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FIG .7: VoltagesofM 1 and M 2 during variation ofI1 while

I2 = 0.

ple # SR102 3. Here two sm allm esasM 1 oflateralsize

5� 10�m2 and M 2 ofsize4� 10�m2 werestructured on

a base m esa B ofsize 10m � 10�m2. The currents I1;2
through them esasM 1 and M 2 and thebasem esa B and

the corresponding voltages V1;2 can be m easured sepa-

rately.Thebrush-likestructureoftheIV-curveswhich is

sim ilarforthetwom esasshowstwosetsofbrancheswith

di�erentcriticalcurrents.These belong to 10 Josephson

junctionsin M 1and M 2and 6junctionsin thebasem esa.

Toexplain theoperation ofthedevicewewanttostart

with thecaseofno currentowing through M 2 (I2 = 0).

M easuring V1 and V2 during variation ofI1 we obtained

the curvesshown in Fig.7. V1(I1)showsthe fullsetof

IV-curves ofM 1 and B,while in V2(I1) only the resis-

tive junctions ofthe base m esa B appear. Here V2(I1)

isin facta 4-pointm easurem entofthe IV-characteristic

ofthe base m esa. Note thataslong asthe junctionsin

B are com pletely superconducting,the voltage V2 isex-

actly zero and independent ofI1. Ifa sm allcurrent I2
is applied to M 2,then V2(I2) shows the contact resis-

tance between the gold electrode and the m esa. Again

the voltageV2 doesnotdepend on I1.

Now a largerbiascurrentisapplied to M 2,such that

som e junctionsofM 2 arein the resistivestate.K eeping

I2 �xed we varied the current I1. During the cycling

ofI1 junctions in M 1 are switched on and o� into the

resistive state. From tim e to tim e also junctions in the

otherm esaM 2areswitched on and o�leadingtodiscrete

jum psin thevoltageV2,butotherwiseV2 isstillconstant

(horizontalline in Fig.8).

In som e cases,however,the voltage on M 2 jum ps to

an additionalbranch V2(I1), which splits o� from the

constantvoltagebranch and dependsweakly on I1.The

jum p into this branch,which is m arked �V in Fig.8,

is always triggered by a switch into one ofthe higher

order branches ofM 1. Let us note that this happens

only ifI1 and I2 arein oppositedirection.In latercycles

the branch V2(I1)can also traced outby increasing the

currentI1 from zero. In general,severalsetsofvoltage

-200 0 200

-400

-200

0

200

V2

V1

SR 102_3,
I2= 20 A

I1 ( A)

V 1 (
m

V)

22

24

26

28

V

I
1

20 µA V
2  (m

V)

FIG .8: VoltagesofM 1 and M 2 during variation ofI1 while

two junctionsofM 2 are in the resistive state.

M M1 2

ΨB

B
(I + I )1 2

M M1 2

ΨB

B
(I )2

a)

b)

I1I 2

2II1

FIG .9: Charge-im balancegenerated on the�rstlayerofthe

base m esa by the currentsthrough m esasM 1 and M 2.

curveswith splitbranches�V 2(I1)occur.Thevoltagesof

the horizontalbranchescorrespond to di�erentnum bers

ofjunctions ofM 2 beeing in the resistive state at the

�xed currentI2.In Fig.8 only thebranch corresponding

to two resistivejunctionsisshown.

The m axim um voltage di�erence �V ism uch sm aller

than the voltage between di�erent resistive branches in

M 2atthebiascurrentI2.Itisalsom uch sm allerthan the

voltageofresistivejunctionsin thebasem esa.Therefore

the appearence of�V 2(I1) m ust have a di�erent origin

and can beexplained asfollows:Ifthejunctionsbetween

thelowestlayersin both m esasM 1 and M 2 and the�rst

com m on superconducting layer in B are resistive,then

a nonequilibrium potential	 B is generated on the �rst

superconducting layer ofthe base m esa. This is illus-
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trated in Fig.9:In Fig.9aonlythecurrentI2 contributes

to the charge-im balancepotential,while in Fig.9b both

currentscontribute.Thegenerated charge-im balancepo-

tentialcan bem easured directly asadditionalvoltageon

M 2:

�V 2(I1)= 	 B (I1 + I2)� 	B (I2); (17)

	 B (I)=
I

A

�q

2e2N (0)
: (18)

Here A is the area ofthe base m esa. In deriving (18)

weassum ed thatthecharge-im balancerelaxation tim eis

largecom pared to thedi�usion tim eofcharge-im balance

along the layer.

Finally we want to explain the asym m etry ofV2(I1)

with respectto the polarity ofboth currents. The total

currentIB through B is either I1 + I2 ifthe polarity is

thesam e,orI1� I2 ifthepolarity isopposite.In the�rst

casethetotalcurrentthrough B ishigher.Thism akesit

possible that one junction inside B getsresistive before

the criticalcurrentofthe sm allm esasisexceeded.This

destroysthe precondition ofa com pletely superconduct-

ing m esa B.W hen the polarity is opposite the current

through B isalwayssm allerthan I1 and junctionsin M 1

willgetresistivebeforeany junction in B.

C . D eterm ination ofthe charge-im balance

relaxation tim e

Both typesofexperim entscan beused to m easurethe

charge-im balancerelaxation tim e. From the shiftofthe

Shapiro step we obtain

�q = �V
A

I
2e

2
N (0); (19)

where A isthe area ofthe m esa.From the injection ex-

perim entin the double-m esa structure a sim ilarexpres-

sion is obtained. This equation contains the unknown

densityofstatesN (0)ofthetwo-dim ensionalelectron gas

atthe Ferm isurface. Fora rough estim ate we m ay use

thedensity ofstatesN (0)= m =(2��h
2
)offreeconduction

electronswith m assm ,then 2e2N (0)= 0:67C2J� 1m � 2.

Alternatively,by using � = ��0=(2e
2N (0)d) we can ex-

press2e2N (0)bytheparam eter�,thedielectricconstant

� ofthebarrierand thedistancedbetween superconduct-

ing layers. In Ref.14 the values � = 0:4,� = 20 have

been estim ated from reectivityexperim ents(foranother

m aterial). Here itisfound thatthe value of��0=(�d)is

rather close to the value of2e2N (0) calculated for free

conduction electrons,which thereforewillbeused in the

following.

W ith thedata ofsam ple# 32:A = 64�m 2,I = 30�A,

�V = 50�V we �nd �q ’ 70 ps. An estim ate for the

shifts on branch 1b ofsam ple # 20 with 1.63 THz gives

values of �q ’ 450 ps. In a sim ilar way we can also

determ ine �q from the injection experim ents in double-

m esa structures. Using I1 = 120�A,I2 = 20�A,�V =

0:6m V,A = 100�m 2 we�nd �q ’ 330ps,which issim ilar

to the valuesobtained from the shiftsofShapiro steps.

Thecharge-im balancerelaxation tim e�q describesthe

recom bination of quasi-particles into Cooper pairs. It

should be distinguished from the characteristic tim e for

the therm alisation ofhotquasi-particles,which ism uch

shorter.21 Note that in the present case �q is m uch

longer than the period ofa Josephson oscillation on a

Shapiro step. For the charge-im balance relaxation nor-

m ally inelasticphonon scattering processesareresponsi-

ble.Itshould benoted thatin thecaseofd-wavepairing

with an anisotropic gap also elastic im purity scattering

contributes.17

V . SU M M A R Y

In this paper we have discussed new experim ents

showing evidence ofnon-equilibrium e�ects in intrinsic

Josephson contacts in layered superconductors, which

are due to charge-im balance produced by a stationary

bias current. In particular, we have investigated the

voltage-position ofShapiro stepsin thepresenceofhigh-

frequencyirradiation.In som ecasesweobserved adown-

shift of3% from the canonicalvalue ofhf=(2e). This

shift,which isnota violation ofthe basic Josephson re-

lation,can beexplained by chargeim balanceon the�rst

superconducting layeriftheJosephson contactisnextto

the norm alelectrode.

In anothertype ofexperim entwe studied the m utual

inuence ofcurrents through two m esas on a com m on

base m esa on the m easured voltages. The reults can

be explained by charge-im balance on the �rst com m on

superconducting layer of the base m esa. This experi-

m entshassom e sim ilarity with the classicalexperim ent

by Clarke,15 where charge im balance is produced in a

superconductorby a strong quasi-particlecurrentwhich

is then detected as voltage di�erence between a norm al

contactand a Josephson contact.

Both experim ents allow to m easure the charge-

im balance relaxation tim e which is ofthe order of100

ps.
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